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Municipal Debentures- W'nted
TIIE UNDERSIGNED IS DESIROUS OF PURCHASING ALL

Debentures of Towns, Villages, Town'ships & Counties
As they are issued (no inatter for what purpose), and will pay the very highest prices for thern.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS will kzindly bcar this in mind and writc, sending particulars and copy of

By-laws, &c., at any time they are issuing debenturcs for sale. Money to loan on first mortgage at very

lowest rates of iiitcrest. Any assistance required in malcing the necessary calculations for insertion in

by-laws in connection with the sinking fund, etc., will be gladly given,

GEO, A. STIMSON, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada

lMpof18ý1 logis toi ýâgofsý Rueves, connoillors 8#9 MuRiolpal Dificers

[Iarrison's Munikiý,,il Manuai Clarkes Magl»straies' ilvIanuai
5TH EDITION SRD EDITION-Revised, Enlarged and Improved

This book %hould lie on the Council table in every munici- in the preparation of this edition rif the Manual, the
pality in the province. 'The notes and explanations in Fwlish and (ýanadian cases decided, since the publication
reference to ail impartant sections of the Municipal Acts or tiie last eaition are ail noted, together witii the numetoue
make iL a valtiahle assistant tu Councillors who desire tu nges of -the StatULe Law and Criminal Code of 1892.
discharge the business of the municipality in acc?)rdance willa To justices of the Peace, Mayors and Re-eves who find
the true intent and meaning of the various Acts, with which it rieressary to act as a Magistr.,Ltip in their municipalities,
they have to deal. The numbers of the ýecLions of the this book will be found very useful and save them the trouble
Municipal and Assessment Acts are the same as in the of looking up and interpreting the Statutes in complicated
Consolidated Acts of 1892. Price $7.00. cases. Price $5.00, leather.

fones' County Constables' Manuai The Canadian Lawyer
OR HANDY BOOK 2ND EDITION

Compiled ftom the Crituinal Code, 1892-3, with schedules IL contains just what you want to know. It is reliable,
of fees, crimes ànd punishi-nents, the court and jurisdiction, being compiled by a Lawyér in active practice. It is practi-
ali in such a compact forai that it can easily be carried in the cal, and contains those points arising most frequently in
pocket. The book is excellectly printed and bound in red every-day life. It contains OYCr 225 forras, which alone are V

-ind gold. just the book required hy a conàtable, and very worth mure than the price of the book. Price in clotb,
usefui to a magistrate. The work is correctly compiled trom $1.50; in leather, $2,oo.

ents, or in leather, $r. Address orders, with pi7ice enclosed, to THF MuNiCi
the Criminal Code. Price 75 c PAL WGRLD,

St.Thomas, Ont.

TEIE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. 00., OF TORONTO,. tTD.
MALTESE CROSS" Cartdized Rubber. "BkKER FNBRIC" Cottôn, Rubber.lil)eýl

TELE STANDAELD BRANDS
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FIRE HOSE
FIRE DEPARTIVIENT SUPPLIES

HOSE CAPTS-HOOK ANLD LADDER TRUýCKS-11LAY PIPES-FIREN[EJ'S RU13BER CLOTHIMC.-SUCTION HOSE-VALVES, ETC. .
Officos and Warërooms-61 and 63 FRONT $T. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

0 aud 138 tO 148 O'Hara avenuc. Tomntü, (parkdaie) cRtýj«uý,, samples, estimates and informtiGn che"fully furnish'd.
fltýs-le7 te, 165 West Lodge avcnu


